AGENDA:

1. Approval of April 4, 2007 Minutes.

2. Announcements
   a. Associate Vice Chancellor Van Buren –
   b. Academic Planning Council – P. Young -
   c. Assessment Oversight Rep & Dir. Gen Ed/Assess. Cord. – S. Drefcinski-
   d. Other -

3. Action Item
   a. Art Ranney - Academic bankruptcy policy on re-entering students

4. Move to consent
   Required revised Gen Ed portion of the UUCC form - (MEMO with requested information in shared directory)
   c. Document 06-205 Proposal for New Course (Non-General Education Requirements) – GE 4230 - Design and Simulation of MEMS
   Required: (1) Revision noted to Catalog description & (2) Course syllabi showing student assessment - (Requested material in shared directory)
   Required: (1) Revision noted to Catalog description & (2) Course syllabi showing student assessment - (Requested material in shared directory)
   e. Document 06-207 Proposal for New Course (Non-General Education Requirements) – GE 4000 – Research in Microsystems and Nanotechnology
   Required: (1) Course syllabi showing student assessment & (2) objectives detailed - (Requested material in shared directory)
5. New Business -
   a. Document 06-208 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Minor – Philosophy – add PHIL 2630 to list
   b. Document 06-209 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Major – Philosophy – add PHIL 2630 to list
   c. Document 06-210 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Minor – Philosophy – deletion of “and restrictions” to certain sentence
   d. Document 06-211 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Major – Philosophy – deletion of a statement
   e. Document 06-212 Proposal for New Course (General Education Requirements) – PHILSPHY 3730 – Continental Philosophy
   f. Document 06-213 Proposal for New Course (General Education Requirements) – PHILSPHY 3830 – Existentialism
   g. Document 06-214 Proposal for New Course (Non-General Education Requirements) – ELL 4350/6350 – Field Experience in Cultural Diversity
   h. Document 06-215 Proposal for New Course (Non-General Education Requirements) – ELL 4380/6380 – Intercultural Communications for Teachers of English Language Learners

6. Adjournment

   Respectfully submitted,
   April Haas